Minutes of the Board of Licking Township Trustees, Regular Meeting, held at the
Fire Co. Station 3, Jacksontown, OH at 7:00pm on September 15, 2008.
Mr. Miller called the meeting to order with the following members present: David
Miller and Joseph Cooper. Joseph Hart and Jill Linn were absent.
Others present: Bill Ours, Joseph Walker, Marshall Eubanks, Charles Prince,
Richard Cash, John Loudermilk, Robert Snedden, Jim Fedor, Rob Mills and
Steve Patterson.
Mr. Miller made a motion to approve the list of bills totaling $8,142.00. Mr.
Cooper seconded the motion.
There are funds on hand or in the process of collection to pay the attached listed
bills. _________________________________ , Fiscal Officer.
There was no Fire Report.
Joe Walker turned in two permits totaling $175. Mr. Miller will give information to
Joe regarding a resident in Harbor Hills with a junk boat and car.
Steve Patterson mentioned that half on the cinder order is in but they have not
received the salt. Mr. Miller is working on the salt order. Steve also mentioned
that both trucks will need tires. They will work on getting estimates. Mr. Miller
thanked the road crew for the work they did following the wind storm.
Mr. Miller gave an update on the work that the Shelly Co. is doing.
In regards to the proposed zoning amendment, an application was filled out prior
to the meeting in which Keri Cunningham picked up so that it can be forwarded to
the Licking County Planning Commission.
Mr. Miller mentioned that there will be a meeting next month regarding the new
requirements on building permits for the State of Ohio and the Licking County
Building Code Department.
Cemetery lot deed was signed.
John Loudermilk mentioned that he had a survey done which shows that Robert
Snedden is correct on where his property is and that if they have to make it
correct it needs to be done on his side not Mr. Sneddens.
Robert Snedden asked when the county is going to survey for the centerline. Mr.
Miller said the Tim Lollo will have it done in September. Mr. Miller said that
Robert Snedden cannot have things in the clear zone.

Jim Fedor, President of the Harbor Hills Civic Association, would like to see what
can be done about unlicensed boats and cars. Mr. Cooper explained H.B. 50. A
discussion followed. Mr. Cooper suggested that the issue be discussed at the
next township meeting.
Marshall Eubanks asked that Joe Walker state what and where the permits are
given. Mr. Walker said that he can do that.
Bill Ours asked if they can dig the Kenyon ditch and have the townships help. Mr.
Miller said that they can work something out but they need to purchase the pipe.
Mr. Cooper talked with Mr. Riddle and he said that they are trying to proceed but
they had a responsibility to assess the historical value of the vehicles before they
cut them up for scrap. Mr. Cooper mentioned to Mr. Riddle that they would like to
bring this to completion.
Mr. Miller received two estimates to do Misty Meadows.
Mr. Miller made a motion to hire Triple H Enterprises for the amount of
$2700 to start immediately in Misty Meadows. Mr. Cooper seconded the
motion. Roll call: Miller, yes; Cooper, yes.
Mr. Miller mentioned that each township will receive a bronze plaque in
celebration for the bicentennial which is a salute to all veterans. He also
mentioned that Licking Township was the first township and was a township
before the county was a county. Mr. Miller mentioned that the plaque will be
placed on the Township Hall.
Mr. Miller made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 10:38pm. Mr. Cooper
seconded the motion.

